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Abstract: This paper introduces a hydraulic cylinder that its piston rod extension can be effectively controlled, linear displacement of the
piston rod can be changed into the screw angular displacement by ball screw, then the distance are outputted by grating angular
displacement sensor to the control center, valve port opening direction and size are controlled by the control center and then hydraulic
cylinder piston rod is controlled so. This paper describes its principles and demonstrates its feasibility.





























































1-缸底 2-角接触轴承 3-斯特封 4-活塞隔圈 5-滚珠丝杆
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冲保护、 丝杆的支撑方法以及后期的数据处理方面还
需要做进一步的研究。
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摘 要：以 A4VSO 变量柱塞泵结构参数为基础建立数学模型，设计了最小值控制器，通过采用闭环控制策略来实现变量泵的电子控
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Abstract： Structural parameters of piston pumps with variable A4VSO based on a mathematical model designed minimum controller,
through the use of closed-loop control strategy to achieve electronically controlled variable displacement pump. The electronic control
variable pump was dynamics simulation with simulink software, the results show that the response speed electronically controlled variable
pump faster and more flexible control, can effective improve the flow, pressure, power convert, the pressure fluctuations.





















例阀 2 的左位起作用， 高压油进入变量液压缸 3 的右
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